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CORP ORATE & GROUP GOL F

GET OFFLINE & ON COURSE WITH
YOUR CLIENTS - CORPORATE GOLF
EVENTS ARE ABOUT CREATING AND
NURTURING RELATIONSHIPS.
Brookwater Golf & Country Club provides the perfect setting
to spend time establishing strong connections with your
clients and staff away from the urban jungle.
Enjoy an exclusive golfing experience at Queensland’s
number one public access golf course.
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CREATE AN IMPRESSION
The centerpiece of Brookwater Golf & Country Club is the Greg Norman designed
golf course. Meandering its way through naturally undulating Australian bushland,
Brookwater is a spectacular 18 hole, par 72 championship golf course with
signature bunkering and superb use of natural waterways.
It’s varied terrain, strategic design and landscaping makes it a course of outstanding character and the perfect
environment for you to enjoy a day of premium golf.
The modern award winning clubhouse is architecturally designed with light, spacious interiors and a breathtaking
outlook over the golf course.
Brookwater Golf & Country Club offers a range of outstanding dining and entertaining options including function rooms,
bar, restaurant, golf shop, driving range and the expertise of on-site golf professionals to meet your corporate needs.
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GOLF DAY PROGRAM INCLUSIONS
The Brookwater Events Team understand the importance of a successful corporate
or charity golf event and our years of experience and understanding the needs of a
changing corporate environment will ensure your event exceeds your expectations.

All golfing packages include 18 holes of championship golf and shared electric carts, as well as the following:
- Bag drop and concierge service

- Full player registration setup

- Range balls for each player

- Cart fleet setup with personalised cart signs

- Group listing

- On course banner/signage set up and pack down

- Welcome announcements and explanation of rules

- Microphone and lectern (available on request)

- Organisation of on course activities

- Collation of scores and provision of category winners

- Post golf presentation and prize display

- Locker rooms with towels for post golf refreshment.

- Hire clubs available

Rates
Monday to Thursday
Friday to Sunday

$80 per person
$100 per person

Rates applicable for groups of 16 people or more. Golf events can be tailored for all budgets from 16 to 144 players.

EVENT RUN DOWN
Arrival
Upon arrival at Brookwater Golf & Country Club, players will be welcomed by our Golf Service Staff who will assist with
golf bags and player requests.
Players will then be directed to Registration and assigned a cart before proceeding either inside the Clubhouse to enjoy
a breakfast and barista coffee & tea or to our all grass Driving Range where they can experience on course conditions
prior to commencing play.

Registration
If applicable, Registration will be conducted in the foyer of the Golf Club. Just prior to the commencement of play,
golfers will be addressed by one of our professional staff outlining the day’s events. Players will be then escorted to
their respective tee off holes (for shotgun starts).

Completion of Play
Upon the completion of play, our golf service staff will collect and collate the scorecards and retrieve any novelty hole prizes
from the golf course. The results will be communicated to the event chair or coordinator for post round presentations.

COMPETITION FORMATS
Choose the format that best suits your event.

Ambrose
Ambrose is the fastest and most social of all golf formats and should take around 4.5 hours for an 18 hole round.
Ambrose is played in teams of two, three or four. The team selects a captain on the tee (usually the lowest marker) and
they decide on the order of play.

Stableford
Stableford involves scoring points based on the number of strokes taken at each hole. Unlike traditional scoring
methods where the aim is to have the lowest score, under Stableford rules the objective is to have the highest score.

Stroke Play
Stroke Play involves counting the total number of strokes taken on each hole during a given round or series of rounds.
The winner is the player who has taken the fewest strokes over the course of the round.

EXCITEMENT FACTOR

Add some competitive elements or break the ice with some fun activities, which are also fantastic for helping to
achieve fundraising efforts if that is the aim for your golf event. Activities can also be designed around your Brand and
our events team will work with you to create a truly unique event.

Activities

Themed Holes

- Pre game golf clinic conducted by a PGA Professional
- Putting Competition
- Beat the Pro
- Nearest to pin
- Longest drive
- Betting hole
- Eight Iron on the 8th hole

- On course Food & Beverage
- Wine & Cheese Tasting
- Sausage Sizzle
- Cuisines of the World
- Seafood
- BBQ

Prizes & Gifts
From Golf Bags and Golf Clubs to personalised Polo Shirts and Caps or individual trophies, we will arrange the
ultimate prizes for your post round presentation ceremony. Please liaise with your Event Coordinator regarding
options and pricing.
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BREAKFAST
Enhance your experience with an exceptional Brookwater breakfast

Breakfast
Bacon and egg muffin

$8.00 per person

Jumbo ham and cheese croissant

$8.50 per person

Assorted Danish pastries

$5.00 per person

Seasonal fruit platter

$3.00 per person

Buffet Breakfast

$22.50 per person

Hot selection includes scrambled eggs, bacon, chipolatas, mushrooms, tomato and potato rosti
(Minimum 20 people)

Full Buffet Breakfast

$38.00 per person

Continental selection includes assorted danishes and croissants, cereals, Greek yoghurt and fruit salad
Hot selection includes scrambled eggs, bacon , chipolatas, mushroom, tomato and potato rosti
(Minimum 35 people)
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ALL DAY CATERING OPTIONS
Enjoy a delicious selection of meals and and finger food for your event.

Build Your Own Burger

$19.50 per person

Wagyu beef burger with caramelised onion and/or Cajun chicken burger
Served on a buffet with sliced tomato, onions, cheese, lettuce and condiments .
Plated burger available to groups of 25 people or less, with your choice of chicken, beef or
both, served alternately.

Sausage Sizzle

$9.00 per person

Thick beef sausage, bratwurst or lamb sausage served with crispy bread roll,
caramelised onion and condiments

BBQ Buffet

$35.00 per person

Scotch fillet, marinated chicken and bratwurst sausage served with salad, coleslaw,
Greek salad, crispy rolls and condiments
(Minimum 20 people)

Finger Food Options
Angus beef slider with smokey BBQ sauce and swiss cheese

$5

Pulled pork slider with pickled slaw and sriracha and lime mayonnaise

$5

Chicken tikka with mini popadoms and riata

$8

Chilli beef with corn chips, sour cream and jalapeano salsa

$8

Buttermilk popcorn chicken with chipotle mayo

$7

Tempura battered barramundi, chips and chunky remoulade

$9

Pumpkin and ricotta ravioli with caramelised onion and white wine cream

$8

Lamb kofta, pea tendril, tzatziki and flat bread

$9

Options served per person/per plate

PLATTERS OPTIONS
Pick and choose your option of delicious platters.

Savoury Platters*
Spring rolls, samosas and curry puffs with sweet chilli sauce

$65

Wild mushroom arancini with roast capsicum aioli

$70

Spinach, ricotta and pine nut parcel with tomato relish

$70

Prawn twists with aioli

$65

Mini pork and fennel sausage rolls with capsicum relish

$75

Spinach, sundried tomato and fetta quiche

$80

Chicken skewers with satay sauce

$85

2kg glazed BBQ chicken wings

$65

Antipasto Platter
Cured meats, marinated vegetables, olives, pesto & grilled ciabatta

$75

Seafood Platter
Tempura prawns, squid rings and seafood claw

$75

Cheese Platter
Selection of cheeses, with quince paste, lavosh crackers and mixed fruit and nuts
$80

Sweet Platters
Boysenberry cheesecake

$60

Almond and raspberry tartlet

$75

Profiteroles with crème patisserie and chocolate

$65

Rich chocolate brownie with cream and strawberries

$60

Caramel slice

$70

*Approximately 25 pieces per platter
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TWO OR THREE COURSE OPTIONS
Select two options from each course, to be served to your guests alternately.

Entrée
Tempura prawns served with miso mayonnaise and a carrot and daikon salad
Marinated chicken skewer served with bean sprout and coriander salad
Crisp duck spring rolls served with a pickled cucumber and watercress salad and a ginger plum sauce
Twice cooked pork belly served with celeriac remoulade and an apple and cinnamon compote
Peking duck salad served with pickled cabbage, orange and anise dressing and parsnip crisp
Soup with toasted ciabatta. Your choice of:
- Roast pumpkin
- Sweet potato with coconut and ginger
- Creamy mushroom
- Tomato and vanilla bean
Goats cheese croquettes served with toasted almonds and drizzled with honey
Roast pumpkin and cheddar arancini balls served with basil pesto mayo

Main
Beef fillet with a seeded mustard and chive potato cake, beanettes and wild mushroom jus
Beef fillet with horseradish mash, baby spinach, red onion jam and red wine jus
Chicken breast with basil and parmesan risotto cake, asparagus and a red wine jus
Chicken breast with roast garlic and herb polenta, baby spinach and a sundried tomato cream sauce
Lemon and herb crusted Barramundi with creamy potato mash, sautéed greens and buerre blanc
Salmon with a caper and dill mash, pickled fennel, watercress and capsicum relish
Pumpkin and ricotta ravioli with white wine cream, baby spinach and parmesan cheese

Dessert
Vanilla bean crème brulee with shortbread
Pavlova with Chantilly cream, passionfruit coulis and coconut ice cream
Chocolate mousse cake with vanilla bean ice cream and a hazelnut praline crumb
Orange and vanilla bean panna cotta with raspberry compote and almond biscotti
Lemon tart with berry coulis and strawberry ice cream
Apple crumble tart with cream anglaise and vanilla bean ice cream
White chocolate cheesecake with mixed berry compote and vanilla bean ice cream
Two course $50 per person I Three course $60 per person
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G REG N O RM AN RE DE SIGNE D COURSE WITH IMPROVED PL AYABIL ITY AND SUSTAINABILITY
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